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It('dES AN<I) TUE NIOIITINUIAL)r
111 iny gardoile isgt.tigmo,
Buat a Atill timeô ana brfgbt thne,
For the ninoD ralins dowfl ber. gpldiiilor,

Andl ny gardeu lob'. the oior
0f tho 8&poil wbicb ilrlion uncier

In tliat llght go loft Andl tender.

White the inoou bar wateh la kinig
Ail tho blos8onle bore nroesleeping.
Aad the roses 9191b for idromiia

0f tue boasi that leva to love thoma
Whoun tho warzn sun ablues aboya thew

Andl the butterills pas Rieaniig.

Coulai elle faloo roses' faues.,
Whbou the nigbit the Cardon traucos,
Oh. wbait fair thinge wo hbouaid chane uni1

Vor te 111108i andl to, roses,
As te us. soit sloop dilselogs

WVbat the wakiog Dnay flot glance ou.
Blut hait 1 t no% acrosa the linoonilgbt.
Tbrotigl tho wsxnîaîoss of the Junc iîight,
Froln the tall tre@es hstenîng branchas

Cornes tho Sonda. snstained andl boty.
Of the passionlato rnalaneboiy,

01 a %round whilb singlng Blanches.

Ob, the ets,.fl, of sorrw
WVbich tho, tiBa cais to borrow
Front the t .jught of seune past lover

Who lovoal vainly ait bis lifatlano.
Till deatb andoul peaco and atrite.titno.

Anal the deaTdnea Clotbaa lil ovor 1

Ob. the pansionbte, swoot singlIg,
A0o1111, gnshting, tbrebblng, ringing.
DYing la divine, soit closa,

Itecoanrnencfng, waxing stronger,
Gwaat notes. ov r swooter, longer,

Till tuo ainciog wakes the roses I
Qnotb the roses to, tho singer.
" Ob, thou dearest muslc.bringor,
Neow our sloop go sweetly endotb,

Toit Us Why tbY gong co snd sajans,
When tho air la full 01 gIa4 dreams,

Andl tihe bright inoon oeor us hodotb."

Sang the singer te the roses '
'«Love for you my song discioses.
HencO the note cf grief It borrowo."

Qnotb tho roses, "Love moans pleasure."
Quoth the singer, -,Love% bast mensuro

XI Its pure attendant sorrowe-.
-1rapees> llagazîne.

SEABONABLE BINTS.

Thoroughly ventilate the 'whole bouse
upon rising in the morning white the air
13 quite cool. Thon close the blinda and
doors for the day, leaving the reonus free
froin direct sUn8hinO Upon bot days, allow-
ing i.ir tu enter through the closed blinda.
Haug a thermometês' in the uiting-ronm
and one out'ide of the boule. SeUle vit
disputes on the quaetion by comparing the
clevation of tha mercury in ecd ther-
Inometer. Ment la brought into the bouse
by con duction through itl roof ana aides ;
aiso by convection-bot air entering by
docre and windows and by radiation-
beiog reffected front skiep, buildings ana
ground as well as directly radiated fromn
the burniug sun.

Light undcrwear is suitabia in warmu
vrcather for one who il tiding or Sitting
stili, but mucii needlss auffering may b.
avorted by the removai, auring the work
in the fierce, suahine, of underclothing,
and no danger is incu'-rcd if it bc put on
&gain hefore lenving tha fieId of action.
By fax the largéat part of the boat of the
body ia caused by the axygeu breathed.
Thé hoat tbus formed in a man at rut.
'weuld raise tho teuiperature of two tons
of icc.water twao dagrees. The remainlng
oue-fift f the beat of the body l pro-
duced heom tila food. The body boat is
neardy nlt lest hy radiation and conductiou
(tbrce.fourths) aud by avaporation of'
sweat (onc.saventh), white througi breath-
ing about one-tenth l loat, and by eating
aud drinking cold soldas and fluide only
about onc.fiftieth cf the boat of tho body
il ramoved During labor hait as much
again of buat is tormed as duting rest.

Durlng sloop half as mueh is proh~ced tu;
during waking houra.

To avoid becozning ovotheated ailow tha
radiation and conductiou et boat freont the
body by suitabla eiothing-aubjcct te
chahginR at any bour. Maintain more or
legs quiet ; koep tha tikin active. Hlot
watar taken jute the stemach causes
sweating, but cold wator dlacs net alwaya
produca this reaut. Thoi cooling affect of
a colai drink is very trifling. When bot
and thirsty, pour a dipperftil cf coid watcr,
in A qmail attenat upon thé wrist, than a
vcry modalate drink wilI bé sufliciant.
Hard work durlig cxposure to the faerce
raya of thé Sun iu bot weather iactually
maises the taniperatureoef thé bodly and in .
terferes with tha preper action of the
heurt and, lunge, ana endangera thé brain
aad. spinal cord. unar work during ci.
posure ta great heat la very apt ta bluder
or to, entircly arrest digestion. Iu addai-
tion to thia tact, it is eftcn the case that
the, storach le filad with immature lruita
and vegotables, wbich, wbile greatiy ral-
i8herl, eau withstmud the action et the dl-
geative forces et the abdeomen. Two batha
daily lu lukewarma watcr-or cola water,
if oeeisrobust-are et immense importance
during thé stimuler menthi. Thé niglit air
ahoula find accesa te every sleepinR spart.
nient through epen windows. An hour's
sloop atter dinner is very desirabie for
bard wrkems The cook la usually oe
et this dise. Happy is she if abs bau a
%hady recul. without a steve withiu te
knead, rau sud moula articles for baking,
ana to itou and wash, sud thrice, blesaed is
elhe wbu bas a brick aven undar a sbady
troc, ana a in ta beat it fer bier. Givé
the babies water te drink when well, and
espcciaily when they are aick.

Dmiung hot wcather thé abibity ta werk
ana ta digest tood is dimaiuishsd, aud Bath
rork andrfod tould, hé egalatea acc-ord-
ingly. A-ad wbere the decomposition of
animal auJ vegetable substances ilasa great

a rapia, great effort shoula be miade ta
kcep the air eue breathas pure. Clee
ths cailars, let air ana sunehbine inte thon.
]?rooansd purify every uudergron or
surface drain, wash thé cistamu waiis, and
renievé ail sédiment [rom the Wells. The
affect of intense boat upon thé éyes la ta
produce conjunctivîtis, retinitîs, bbephari.
tis, Ulitisand nenro.rctinitis.

OiXLB LETTEItS.

WVho newadays wrltcs lettere i We ail
<ab off hasty notas, er hurriedly acribble, a
postal.card, under pressure et inniediate
uiecesaity, but tho "epistolary art,") sa dear
te out graudmothers, is bceming extinct.

It was net long ago that postjage was se
higi that lattera were a luxury, ratier than
the neceesity that they are now. Thé ar-
rivai of e was looked upon as a great
évent, aua te destrey it was little short cf
a eacrilege. It wss worth white ta spolid
saine tirue ana pains en a latter wbici
ironld bc rada and re.réad, and perhaps
hauded dewn.fer the boucfit et pestetity.

The disjeinted produc 'tions that page for
lattera ini these degenerate modern daja;
wonld have ahocke an educitéd eil of thé
last ceutur.y. Thera is ne tensou th4t girls
*b ecau Spaak French aud Qermau aboula
net ha ablo ta write English. M1auy yauîîg
îaies who bave bad a sinattering et recon-
dite, adcicc, and have dippcd iota the
gramumars cf ans or mora cf the ancient
ana haif a dezen cf tha modemn languoges,
are atiil unable ta Write a lk4ter in their
ewn tangue, that in arrangement aud
choice ot ivords might: net disgrace a

properly taught child of twelve. Eiprci.
ally, the di8tinction batwcn the third and
first persen is often se hazy that a forinai
note bogtin iu oea is fini4shcd in tha other 1

A _,ooa correspondant begins ber latter
by writing ber ad1dreés auJ the full data
plalnly nt thé top cf tha page. Lattera are
se ettén raferred te ap avideuco in trlling
or important uxattera that is wertb romate-
bering. If they abould happon ta Lx kept
for any langti of timea thé data would afld
matairially ta thuir interest.

Many persons soean te think it l an in-
suit ta the intelligence et thoir friands te
writo atraightforward from page ta page
in the naturel mauner, aud that tha moe
their letters resetuble fi pu?.'la tha more
piquantly iutcresting thay wiIl ho. It l
bard ta tal[ why s sentence commeîîcedl nt
the botten et oe page shonid not ho
coutinucd at thé top et thé niait, instead
et rushing wildly off at a tangent, and hae
faund et lait wvritten creeswise, in thé very
latt place a persan would loek fur lb.

Tha girl asho raly anaweri; a latter is
ne cammen cartupandent. We have ail
grone witi mid éxasperatien ever a
latter suppose tae a rcply te anet faur
own, but which touk net the sinailoat
notice et eur modest communication, aveu
in a cursory mentien et its arrivai, left ail
our questions unsnswared, and, with curi-
as ingeuuity, eniltted évery scrap, cf in-

formation on thé aubjecta that maît inter-
estedl us.

The boat tino te auswer s latter, wheu
it la possible, la immeilalay after frit
reading it. Se xnany thinga rush inta
once mind that; cann:)t hé racalled after-
ward. Very few people have the leisura
te do this, as, iu erdinary cases, it involves
a rather briak correspondance ; but it
aboula net hé put off longer than. noces-
sexy.

In keeping up a regular correspondance
with friands at a distance, it la a good plan
te jet dawn et night little È.eces et naws
or anything of intarest thint bas occurred
durinig thé day. This journal eau hé use
in writing thé latter ; notiing will hé for-
getten, and theré will hé lais danger et
repitition.

People wbe are travelling abresd are
very muai apt te maké their boern lattera
tee much bike guide-booka. Description
of sceuery ana fanions places are ganerafly
taieus. lb la thé littlé thing8 that are
eutcrtaining ; a dtell adventuxé, a peculiar-
ity ini d;ess or speech, anything which
ez.pecially strikes thé writer, ii bc certain
te ho giveu vividly, anal wlU ad cceai aud
intercat ta liem latter.

Thé fuil naine sbould thé latter miss-
carry, it may hé returued through thé
Dead.Letter Office, which would ho im.
possible if the ouiy dlue weré "lLuli Il or
icKatie."1

BULES FOR THE BOYS-AND TUE
GlIIM TOO.

Thé. fallewing centains a wbole beok on
conduct for thé boy ana girl refilera ot
thé F.&nmEî:

Dou't negct persoual cleanliness -
wichis more naglacted tisu caroluas ob-
servera supposé.

Dou't weam soiiad linon. B3e scrupu-
lonsly paxticular eu thia point.

Dou't bc untidy in anytbig. Neatuats
l eue of thé meit important et thé minor
marais.

Don't; negleet tho détails et thé toilét.
Many persans, neat in ather particulars,
carry blackeued fingar uails. This il dis-
gustxng.

Don't cleause yeur car@, or ycur nose, or
trini yanr fingar.nails lu publce.

Don't use hair dye. Thé caler is miot
liko nature, aud decei4se ne oe.

Douî>t use bair oit or ponadles. Thits
habit was once quata ganaral, but it le uew
canaidercd vulgar, and ib la certainly net
cioanly.

Don't wcar apparot with deéidcd celora
or witb pronounced patterus. Don't-ws
addresa hère tha motoa readér-wear any-
thing that laprelly. What bave men tedo
with pretty thinga ? Sélect quiet colore
sud unohtruaiva Iatterne.

Don't waar fancy.celered shirtil, or ant-
breidered shiirt-fronts.

Don't waar yonr bat cacked over your
eya or thrust back upon your boad. One
mothod l rowdyish, tha ether mati.

])ou't RO with your boots unpolished;
but don't bave thé polisbing doua in thé
public bighways.

Don't hé a Il s ellIr a Il dude," or
wbataer stfop et thé p3riod may lié callod.

Don't walk wibh a aiouching, eloveuly
gait. Walk erectly and firmly, not stiffly;
waik 'wlth eueé but still witi rlignity.

Don't carry yeur banda in yenr pockets.
Don't thmust your thumba inte th.. armn-
boles et yeur waisbcoat.

Dou>t chew or nurse yeur tooothpick lu
public-ar anywhemé aisé.

Da> chew tobacca. lb il a haa sud
ungantlemsnly habit.

Don't whistbs lu the street, in public
veblicles, et public assemblies, or auywbere
it may aney.

Dou't laugh boisterously. Lingh beart-
ily when occasion cill fer it, but thé bond
guffaw l net uecessary ta heartineas.

Don't bolt, wibhout [notice, inte any
oncle privaté apartinant. Respect always
thé privacy of your friands, howevar inti-
maté you may ho with thona.

Don't wcsr youx bat in a strictly privaté
cilice. This la ne more justifiable than
wearing a bat in s drawiug-reoni.

J)on't pick up lattera, accaunite, er any-
thing et a privaté character that la lying
on anotheraa deeli.

Don't look ever a persana shoulder
when hé la readinlg or writing.

NOTES ON THE ]FASHIONS.

SZheph erd plaid l very popular.
Pinking lanch uscd for flouncea.
New leather botae are mnade in tha la-

'dem style.
Repas, of peari and, otie au uta axa l

fer bat trimmingp.
New lacé parasol covers are miade in thé

accordian style.
Hiandkercbiefs; are in check-baa de-

aigus, lu difféent color.
New wail peekets are cf mattffg, with

pitdsprays tloes
Patent-leatier vamps with kid tape are

thé fashian for ladies' Shows.
Thé dye et black steekinga ana crape

voila fa polacnus a Metany people.
Orange, ochré aud terra-cotta are thé

colera most in demaud lu silk stpckinlg.
Thé uarrow strips cf Turkish embrcid-

amy maire thé pretticat mental lambrequins.
iaiany plain white lawns bave thé

flounca, yoe aud blocks on basque hem-.
Etitched.

Semée handsouie chairs are made entixe-
ly ot brass, witb plusb cushions tied cxi,
thorm.

Thé ugliest new bonnet pin appears te
thé crdinary eyo ta hé a pair cf sebuors


